
M,Sc. (Part-l) Semester-Il (CBCS Scheme) l)xamination
2MCS2 : COVPLiTER SCItrNCE

(Data Structures)
Time : Three Ilours] [Maximum Marks : 80

N.B. :- ( l) All questions are compulsory.

(2) .,\ssume suitablc data whercYer nccessary.

(l) Illustrate your answer q,ith the help ofneat skelches',\'herevcr neccssary.

L What is array ? Explain the implementation of2 Dirncnsional array. What is sparsc Matrix ?

Explain in detail thc Generalized Dope !'ector Implememalion of2 l)imensional array. l5
OR

2. (a) What are advantages and disadvantagcs of array ? Explain. 6

(b) \\hat is doub\'circular linked list ? Write an algo dlm to fieare a doubll circular linked list.
9

l. (a) Whatis Suck ? Explain 'Push' and 'Pop' operation on stack with examplc . 7

(b) Write and cxplain anJ'tkee applications ofQucuc. 6

OR

4. \Lhar is Palsing 'l Explain evaluation ofArithmctic Flxpression using stack in delail. 13

5. (a) Explain $ith examplc Linled Represcntation ofa Binary liee. GiIe thc advantage and
disadvantagc of Linked Represcntatjon of a Binnry Tree. 'l

(b) Ilxplain wilh example Poslorder 'l raversal of Binary Tree. 6

OR

6. (a) wllat is ordcrjng property ofBinary Tree ? Explain with examplc. 6

(b) Lxplain with example 'llueaded Binary-lrec. 7

7. (a) Write the algorithm for Biiary Search. What is a search efficiency of tsinaD, Search ? 7

ft) Why lnsertion Sort is called as Insertion Sort ? Give thc algorithm for Insertion Sort. 6

OR

8. (a) Explain with examplc Indexed Scquential Search 'l'echnique. 7

ft) Write and explaio Buhble SortAlgorithm. 6

9. (a) Explain with example the conccp! ofTopological Ordering. 6

(b) llxplain qith cxample iinJ<ed list implemcntation of Graph. 7

OR
10. (a) Explain uith exa.nple the shortest padr algorithm. 7

O) what is Breadlh First Search ? Gi\.e the al8o thm for Breadth First Search. 6

ll. (a) Explain with example 'Trie' lndexing. '/

(b) Utat is Hashing Function ? Give the propenies of Good Hashing Function. 6

OR
12. (a) What is Collision Processing ? Explain with example and by giving algorithm the Linked

Collision Processing. '7

(b) I-lxplain in brief U+ Tree. 6
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